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You have closed the pages of yesterday , live for today , and today build the foundation of tomorrow-

.I

.

Can bhow i
How to Your Foundation

I WANT to show you how you unn make your brains
work niul cam for you money. Through my .scientificI instruction hundreds of young men farm hands and

_____ clerks have been enabled to reap immense profits from
their labors. You can do as well. Your chance is as good

as theirs was. This is the age of real estate investments.-

No

.

matter where you arc located I will teach you how and
make you my special representative. Write today for my fret-
book , "The Real Kstatc Business and its Opportunities , " telling
how to start a successful real estate business. This book contains
loiters from many who have started without money or experience
and have made a success without help. Ask for the book NOW
TODAY. We incorporate all the best modern methods.

Included in this package will be a pamphlet telling what
my settlers have accomplished by scientific ami intensive farm-
ing

¬

on their 10 , 20 , 40 and KiO acre farm homes on ( 'opitu Prairie.-
"When

.

you get this information which contains the facts as to
THE OPPORTUNITY 1 AM OFFERING YOU-to make money
with me , 1 will take my chances as to whether you will say
"Hurd is Wrong , " or "Kurd is Eight , " as it won't interfere with
our feelings or friendship , neither will you be under one cent of
obligation to me if you never enroll for my instructions or if you
never write to me again.-

My

.

six weeks course of lessons and lectures will teach 3011
every branch of the business including salesmanship. 1 want you
to know about our splendid plan and our co-operation that co-

operates.
¬

. If you are ambitious and want to engage in the best
profitable business on earth , fill out the coupon and send for my
free book As a farmer boy I started without capital. I have
started hundreds of others the same way who are now successful.
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THE PROOF
much

HERRINGTON

opportunity

made phenomenal

COMMERCIAL

opportunity
opportuni-

ties

co-operative organi/ation
representatives

opportunities

INTERESTING DOESN'T IT Don't you often get tired and disgusted do such little chance advancement and do get isn't this
CAN how to out start your practically capital and make big Just the in your veins to and"go tooth and nail your opportunity

just you been YOURS. well as do this age real estate. are more and more minute that estate will never be
and higher and rich You know these to be facts you see the men of your buying You me has no ambition and

achieved If factory Monmouth would be there discontent what you are now and the ambition grit and determination accomplish more what
success and the time and your foundation to success NOW.

HERBERT HURD PRESIDENT KANSAS CITY MISSOURI \GRAY

Two Young Inventors.
James Stitt , Jr. , and Krlck Fuosler.

two Norfolk boys not over 13 years
old , show rare The llrst in-

vention of those two lads is a "buzzer
, " with which they have boon

experimenting for several months. In
the bedroom of James Stitt , , close
to his bedside , can ho found an elec-
trical

¬

buzzer' , from which a series of
telegraph wires run into a set of bat-

teries on a dresser nearby. The same
arrangement in to he found In the
bedroom of Fuesler. Without

the Morse or continental al-

phabet , these two youngsters have
made up a code of their own anil can

with each other from
different houses as easily as a

telegraph operator can jot down a tel-
egram

¬

from the dots and
dashes as It conies over the clicking

Unlike the common telegraph , but
verj much similar to that of a wire-
lens receiver , the signal comes in a-

buzz and not a click , hut no trouble is
found by the youngsters iu talking to
each other until overtaken hy sleep.-

A
.

common push button attached te-

a wire as near as possible to their beds
serves the Inventors as a key ,

the only part of their apparatus which
is yet to improved upon.

Three long dashes and u short one
means "Do call mo now. I

. " series of other code signals
arc known by the boys , and It is not
probable that an expert in every code
could read their secret messages ,

which are buzzed from one house to
another while the families sleep , ig-

norant
¬

of what the youngsters are
about.

One of the hoys found a few old bat-
teries

¬

one day. the other iurnished
wire to which little was

spliced until enough was secured to
stretch with the aid of a fish polo
from one house to another. One end
was fastened to a buzzer In each house ,

then a wire was added and ,

finally , the connections to the buttons
wore made. Each youngster went
slowly to his respective room and
pushed a button , which , to his dollght ,

produced the buzzing sound on the
buzzer. The code was made up and
the youngsters are now happy. "All-
we need now is to improve the key on
which wo are working , " they say.

The also Invented a Hying ma-

chine , but failed to lly and they
abandoned It-

.NEBRASKA

.

SCHOOL DATA.

Superintendent Bishop Submits an In-

teresting Annual Report.
Omaha , IS. The annual report

of E. C. , state superintendent
of schools for , some
Interesting facts along educational
lines. It shows the total resources of

nil school districts In the state to be
. The expenditures during

the year were :

Paid teachers , ; female

teachers , $3GOGG20 new
and sites , f905,800 repairs , $341,525
fuel , ? 3UO,277 hooks , ? 22IG! ;

textbooks and supplies , $487,027 , leav-
ing

¬

a balance of about $1,50,000! on-

hand. .

Total values of school property re-
ported , 15229383. The bonded In-

debtedness $3,723,454 unbonded ,

or Iloating , 6K4r9.! .

The total amount of money appro-
priated by county superintendents was
ft37OoG; , $500,325 being the sum re-

ceived from the regular
, $25,000 as state aid to :

school districts and $01,720 from lines
and licenses.

The number of teachers employed
last year was 1,322 males and

. Average monthly salary paid
to males , 57.48 ; , 5136.

The school census shows the num-
ber of children of school age , between
5 and 21 years , to have heen $373,007 ,

of which lS9t)73) were boys and ISls-

394
, -

girls ; children were
to the education law

and 109,722 reported as having attend-
ed

¬

school the length of time
by law.

The total number of pupils
the ages of 5 aud 21 years that were
enrolled In the public schools was 143-

074
, -

males and 137,148 females.
were 516 enrolled over 21 and GO" un-

der
¬

5 years of age. The average daily
attendance was 95,144 males and 95-

932
, -

females.
The report shows 6,938 school dis-

tricts in the state and 7,057 school-
houses.

-

. Of the schoolhouses there
were 0,458 frame , 290 brick , 51

and 62 sod.

Bryan Home About May
Lincoln , IS. an-

nouncement was made that William J.
is coining homo about the first

of , and will a follow-
ing

¬

his arrival , devote himself to Ne-

braska
¬

politics speaking , Is declar-
ed

¬

by his political Intimates , in the In-

terest
¬

of county option and following
up the statement given out in his cam-
paign

¬

last year declaring for a com-
i pk'te divorcement of politics and the
liquor traffic.

The Uryan heforo the end of
the present week will bo at Valparaiso ,

Chile. From that place they go to
Argentina , where they will separate ,

Mrs. Bryan and the children return-
ing

¬

homo April Mr. Bryan
will visit Brazil and Venezuela , ¬

a month later.

The Tell Tale Blood Stains.-
Alnsworth.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 18. Special
to The News The news
in the Davis trial yesterday
was the positive of Profes-
sor Thorp of Crelghton university at
Omaha that the stains on Wilson's hat
and money taken from him when ar-

rested , wore blood stains.

The merchant who furnishes you his
"store news" regularly faithfully ,

through bis ads in these columns
cams your good will.
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FRIDAY FACTS.-

B.

.

. C. Main of Wayne wns in the city
on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Wltewer and son of Tildeii
were in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Sporn went to .

. Korth returned from
Pierce.-

Mrs.

.

. Millard Green is visiting with
relatives at Exeter.-

Wortli
.

Adams returned from a busi-
ness trip at .

. 0. and of Hos-
kins

-

were in the city.
Miss Lena Schulz of Hosklns was in

the city visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. August Schulz of Hoskins was
here visiting with friends.-

'Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Kaun left for
their new home at Hoskins.

Misses Goetch of Stanton were in
the city calling on friends.-

W.

.

. II. Ryan of Homer Is here visit-
ing

¬

with his cousin , J. A. Montague.
Ernest Haasch went to Lamro , S. D. ,

where he will visit with his sister.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Shaw have left
for a trip through Florida and Cuba.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Schulz and daughter of
Pierce were In the calling on-

friends. .

Miss Cazima Hack of was
in the city visiting at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. E. L. Brush.-

Mrs.
.

. T. 13. Keefo of Anoka Is In' the
city visiting at the homo of J. A. Mon-

tague
¬

, whose mother Is seriously ill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Stillson , who have
heen here visiting with their daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. E. L. Brush , to
their homo at Atkinson.

John Shafer is making numerous re-

pairs
¬

on his house at South Third
street.

Miss Lena Munsterman , who has
boon 111 , has now recovered her usual
health.

August Koch. Martin Sporn and P.-

A.

.

. Slmrtz are among those who loft
for Texas recently.-

S.

.

. G. Dean returned from Gales-
burg.

-

. 111. , whore he attended the fu-

neral of his father.
Damascus , No. 20 , 1C-

.T.

.

. , will hold a regular meeting for
work iu the black tonight.-

A

.

regular Saturday evening lunch-
eon and social session will bo hold
at the Elks Saturday night.-

As
.

a result of getting his thumb
in a hole of a hall at the

bowling alloy , Paul JCuelow sustained
a slight Injury.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham of Norfolk is sug-

gested by the West Point Republican
as an available for the

nomination for governor.
Tonight at the churcl-

Dr. . Kearns will speak on the subject
"What a " 0-

1"The Biblical Dellnitlon of the Chris
tian. "

Henry Gllssman of Doon , la. , own-

er of the Vail restaurant building , l-

iInithe. . city on business. It IB salt
Mr. Gllsuman is yIn favor the pav

"I have gained knowledge of the business by taking the course , and
I know others can do the same. My money which I paid for was well In-

vested.
¬

. " E. V. SCHROEDER , Lebanon Kansas.-

"I
.

cannot estimate the benefit I have received and will continue to
receive and I appreciate the honesty manifested and the kindness shown

pupils. " MRS. KIZZIE G. SNYDER , Cheyenne , Oklahoma.-

"A
.

good investment for anyone to take up , they intend to in
the real estate business not. " F. M. FRAZIER Cisco , Utah.-

"I

.

have gained a great deal of valuable and if I avail myself
of the Instructions I will make thousands of dollars. " J. R. CARROTHERS ,

State Manager Rand Co. Lincoln , Neb-

."The
.

general knowledge which you give is well worth the cost of anyone ,

and I heartily recommend your school of instruction to anyone who wishes to
gain good practical information. GEO. W. , Delta , Idaho.-

"My
.

opinion of your lessons all the way through , that don't think
they could be beaten , they make everything plain from start to finish. "

J. KEELY Union , Oklahoma.-

"I

.

stand ready to recommend your course to anyone at any time I may
have an to do so. " GEO. F. LEESEBERG , Baldwin , N. D-

."Your
.

first lesson certainly an eye opener as it contains the
principles necessary to a beginner in the business. "

THOS. P. BRANKIN , M. D. V. , Jollet , III-

."The
.

advice and instructions given the President in his supplemen-
tary

¬

letters which accompany each lesson think are worth the price of the
course. " MAC COLLIER Marshall , Ark.-

We

.

have 2,000 Indorsements from who have taken our course ,

hundreds of whom have since a success of the Real Estate
Business.-

AS

.

TO OUR WE REFER BY PERMISSION TO THE
FOLLOWING

GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK , Kansas City , Mo-

.FALFURIAS
.

STATE , Falfurias , Texas.
FIRST BANK Eagle Lake Texas.-

WE
.

ALSO REFER YOU TO ANY AGENCY OR ANY LEAD-
ING

-

BUSINESS HOUSE IN KANSAS CITY.-

We

.

will send you letters and affidavits for the asking that will establish
your confidence in me and my company.

, , as hard as of , , true
, business of own , , red after it

have yes know as the ,

going , shrewd can't man present
ever success. in , Illinois , now. doing , ,

, build RIGHT

rif\
,

knowing

translated

: not am-
gone.

ground
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Nebraska develops

$676,150

;

; ;

; ;

!

;

weal

females

sub-
ject

required

stone
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,

,
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daughter

city

returned
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candidate

Christian.

,

,

your
whether

,

, McNally ,

, I

,

I

,

, ,

ing and will not hesitate to sign the
petition.

Talk is current that in the spring
Norfolk will see much commercial and
industrial expansion. "The paving of
Norfolk avenue , " said one citizen ,

"will be the foundation of a perma-
nent

¬

"

The German Relief association
a business meeting at Winters hall.
The treasurer's hooks wore over
to H. W. Winter , the newly elected
treasurer. Julius Fisher is the outgo-
Ing

-

treasurer.
Chief of Police Marquardt arrested a-

onelegged stranger who was intoxi-
cated

¬

to such an extent that ho could
not make use of his wooden leg and
made little progress when attempt-
ing to walk. The chief later
him loose with to leave the
city.

Mrs. Mary Hoskins , sister of J. W.

Ransom of Norfolk , Is reported very
low at Elizabeth , 111. , a sufferer of-

pneumonia. . Her daughter , Miss Alice
Hoskins , Is here staying at the Ran-

som
¬

home. Mr. Ransom only return-
ed recently from Elizabeth. His sis-

ter at that time was enjoying the best
of health.

Three Indians from Aladin , Wyom. ,

were in the city to purchase clothing.
This is the largest city the Indians
have ever been in and they were very
much pleased with Norfolk. One of
the Indians has seventeen medals
which he won In the cowboy tourna-
ments in Wyoming for fancy riding.-

He
.

is said to be a champion broncho-
buster. .

Two employes of the M. & O. rail-

road company were in the city meas-

uring
¬

the distance from the postollice-
to the O. station for the purpose
of a new mail distance for
the wagon sen ice. This , the railroad
men say , is done every four years
when the contract for the mails car-

ried

¬

the railroad companies is re-

newed.

¬

.

card from Councilman E. E. Cole-

man

-

who is at Los Angeles , Calif. , for
a general rest and search , re-

ports that he is feeling quite well as-

Is his family , who with him. Mr.
Coleman was not In the host of health
when he left Norfolk and his friends
are pleased to hear of his good health.-

Mr.

.

. Coleman will return to Norfolk
about April

McCluro's Magazine for March con-

tains reference to Albert Buckles , the
former Norfolk boy who was rescued
from the St. Paul mine at Cherry , 111. ,

and whose brother was killed. The
story is entitled , "Heroes of the

Mine. " It tells how Albert Buckles
stood near the hay which caught lire
and how ho helped drop to a lower
level to bo put out.

John A. Craven , formerly of Exeter ,

this state , who for a long time has had
an interest in the Norfolk laundry , has
decided to locate hero and take the

of the plant This
displaces P. .K. Pulton , who was office

manager and had given good satisfac

tion in that position , but with the ad-

vent of Mr. Craven there no longer
room for him. Mr. Fulton , who says
he has not been outside of Norfolk
for years , says he will rest fet-

a few weeks before deciding upon
plans-

.Sheldon's

.

Liquor Views.
Lincoln , Feb. IS. In a letter to Ma-

jor John T. , president of the
"Sheldon Shouters , " a political organi-

zation of the University of Nebraska ,

former Governor George L. Sheldon

made public his views on the regula-

tion of the liquor traffic. He said fur-

ther

¬

that he was not a candidate for
office and would liot be one of his
own Initiative.-

In
.

his , Sheldon
says :

"In the coming campaign the liquor
questions will be the controlling Is-

sue.

¬

. was a factor In

the last election. It will determine the
next election. No candidate , no party
carrying the dark lantern can hope to-

succeed. . The searchlight will be turn-

ed
¬

on-

."It

.

Is UKJ duly of those who propose
for the welfare to

consider what is best for the common
good rather than their personal de-

sires or preferences. "

The former governor then outlines
the plan which appears to him to prom-

ise
¬

a practical solution of the liquor
question In this state. It Includes a
law providing for statewide prohibi-
tion reserving the right , however , to
any municipality to suspend the ap-

plication of such law therein by a-

threefifths vote , and when so suspend-
ed to remain so for two years ,

the question of continued suspension
may , by petition , bo again submitted.

There provisions for the consign-
ment

¬

of liquor to for fain-
ly

-

use , Us for medical
purposes.

The statement concludes :

"Tho federal government should not
only cease its practice of Issuing lic-

enses In dry territory , but should also
assist the state in prosecuting
ers.

"There should be such other county
on the part of the national

as may bo necessary to
give the state control of shipment
and of liquor Its
citizens. "

Notice to Bridge ,

Public notice is hereby given thai
sealed bids will bo the
hoard of county commissioners o
Madison county , Nebraska , for the
furnishing of all the necessary ma-

terials and labor for the erection
of the following bridges

or so many thereof as shall bo ordorec
built by the said county commissioner :

during the year beginning March 30

1910 , and ending March 29. 1911 :

One 16-foot roadway , 70-foot span

KNOW that every natural man has 'he ability give
me the and 1 will develop your in
the real estate business. 1 will show you that ¬

for success are almost without number. 1 will un-
dertake

¬

to qualify you and to pick out the opening. Mas-
ter

¬

my teachings and your rewards will be proportion to your
efforts. Never in the history of the world have the chances for
achievement been so great as they are today.

Now .just a minute while I give you a few facts.
ninny of readers of paper know me , but to those
who do not. 1 want to say that 1 have been doing a national and
international Real Kstatc and Immigration business out of Kansas
City and Chicago for over twenty years..-

My
.

is ( lie greatest of its kind in
the world -made so by my special in all parts of
the Tinted Slates. Canada and Mexico.-

I

.

I have built up many communities in the western countries.-
I

.

I am familiar with immense that our "Western
States and Central West still hold in store for the rising genera-
tion

¬

of our nation. Of the enterprise in which I have been en-

gaged
¬

I am now the biggest one of I am in posi-

tion
¬

to rent'i-r' a service to many of the youtlg men of my
Will you be one of them one of the first to act ? Let my pro-
gram

¬

act as a Pathfinder to your success. Fill out coupon and
mail it to imtoday. .

SOUNDS ? working you with what you it? JUST A LIVING Now ?
I say I SHOW you branch a with no a success. get blood It is

what looking for. TODAY it is yours You I that is of People realizing every real any cheaper
it is higher making men locality real estate. show a who is satisfied with
who I had been satisfied working in a I The with to is
brings to start is

, ,
.
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steel bridge , with tubular piers , across
Battle crook , near Battle Creek mill.

And such other bridges of Ilko class
as above , ranging in spans from 50 to-

SO feet , as necessity or emergency may
require , to bo ordered by said hoard ol
county commissioners , within the pe-

riod herein specified.
One 10-foot roadway , pile and strinc-

er bridge , approximately 40 feet long.
All such other bridges of like class

as the bridge last described , as neces-
sity or emergency may require to be
ordered by said county commissioners
within the period heroin specitlcd.-

At

.

the same time and place as bore-
in specified bids will also bo received
by said county commissioners for a
yearly contract for the repair of all
bridges and approaches to bridges
which may bo ordered repaired and
maintained by said county commission-
ers

¬

during the period above specified.

All such bridges and parts of bridges
to bo built in accordance with plans
and specifications heretofore adopted
by said county commissioners and now
on file in the olllce of county clerk of
said county , at Madison , Nebraska.-

No
.

bid will be considered unless it-

Is accompanied by a certified chock
for $2,000 , payable to the county clerk
of Madison county , Nebraska , which
shall be forfeited to the county of
Madison in case the successful bidder
refuses to enter into a contract if the
same shall he awarded to him. Such
check must be under separate cover
that it may bo examined and verified
by the county clerk prior to the open-
Ing

-

of said bids.
The party receiving the contra-1 will

be required to give a good and suf-
ficient bond In such amount as Hi" said
county commissioners may designate ,

conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of said contract. Bids and choc ks
will be received at any time prior to
12 o'clock , noon , of February 19 , loin ,

by the county clerk of Madison county
at Madison , Nebraska , and said bids
will bo opened at the commissioner '

olllce at Madison , Nebraska , at 1

o'clock p. m. , on March 1 , 1910. All
bids shall be made on bidding shoots
prepared and furnished by the suld
county clerk on application.

The commissioners reserve th > right
to reject any and all of said bids.

Done by order of the county com-

missioners of Madison county , at
Madison , Nebraska , this 13th day of
January , 1910.

S. R. McFarland.
County Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska. MudiM n

county , ss.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of H ipo
Jane Twombly , deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims and demands against
Hope Jane Twombly , late of Cook
county , Illinois , deceased but owning
an estate In Nebraska , that the time
fixed for filing claims against said es-

tate in .Nebraska Is six months from
the 21st dnv of February , 1910. AH

such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county at Ills of-
lice in the city of Madison , in said Mad-
ison county , on or before the 22nd day
of August. 1910 , and that all claims .- <

filed will bo hoard before said judge OH

the 22ml day of August , 1910 , at I

o'clock j ) . m. Thomas B. Twombly
uxocntor

i-
of the estate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons interested in said estate be
given by publishing a copy of this or-
der in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-

lished
¬

and circulating in said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this Sth
day of February , A. D. HMO.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazin j-
one with experience , nut would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlary 1.50 per day ,

quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and Id secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position permanent ; profc'
with commission option.ddress ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
Yor-

k.REI5TLESPLATE5

.
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